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i Ruby Juror Gets—, 
7 | 8-Foot Square Room 

Max Causey, first juror picked His room, like all the others to 
for the Jack Riiby ‘trial, will be[be used by jurors in the Ruby 
housed in an Bfoot square bed-|“45¢. Opens off a hall which has - 

t room furnished with a bed, java-|% /unse at the far end. 
¢ attorneys permit, a. televi- 

tory and’commode. = 'sion set will be bought in—but if 
ao, Causey's viewing will be cen- ee 
sored by Judge Brown's bailiff, ete we W. W. “Bo” Mabra. ps . 

  

      

  

No newscasts will be shown and a . : . some of the detective or law | petty ‘ . shows might be ruled *out, : Causey will be able to -read 
Newspapers, but all stories con- 
cerning the trial will have 
clipped out. Books or mag 
will undergo the same scrutirf. 

“We're going to be playing @ lot ; of dominoes,” the friendly ra * . . miled. He has sat with many a : juror in the past 44 years as ; iliff in Brown's court. -| . . . . ° “They usually come up to their - ° 
quarters in a state of shock,” he . ae . , said, “then after # while they be. . 
Come accustomed to it all and be- 
come perfectly agreeable.” 
Mabra predicted Causey would 

be a resident of the courthouse 
longer than any other juror in- a Fe . volved in a Dallas case. qo To, ae se : ’ Six years ago, he said, dne juror 

“was there 18 days before jury se- 
election was completed. The case, 
he said, took two weeks more. 
Mabra said Causey was “up 

there now writing some notes— / 
‘probably to his family.” : - . / oe Mabra said he would call Mrs.| ° me oot : Causey and explain that he could / . . : . . be reached at any time of the day| *~ 
or night. “All she'll have to do is! 
call me and I'll get the message to . 
the juror,” he said. ‘ oL 
‘Causey will earn $8 a day. He we, 

will have to pay for his meals a) : 
' $7 rwexhout of this. Tie 

      

  

    

 


